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nstituteSOPER & MOORE| How to Help the Government

Beauty of contour is 
the key of the success- 
iiit “1B13” costume.

Corset bargainsEditor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Kindly allow me space 

In your paper to say a few words in 
reference to the Management of the 
Seanlen’s Institute and to say that 
the statement made in the ‘Advocate’ 
of the 22nd of March by an individual 
signing himself “Sparrow,” is alto
gether out of place, and that the re
quirements of the sealers and seamen 
who have had occasion to seek its 
hospitality have been met and satis
fied to the full. Not only do we as 
the staff of the Institute say that it is 
a great boon to the sealers and fish- 
ermeii of the country, but they them
selves in public and privae have given 
expressions of satisfaction and appre
ciation of benefits derived therefrom. 
As on the platform of the Grenfell 
Hall when Mr. Sheard, and Superin
tendent, Mr. Jones, to ma,ke the seal
ers feel at home and give them a hap- 
pÿ week, one of them who we be
lieved voiced the feelings'of the three 
or four hundred present, spoke of the 
great kindness of Mr. Jones in trying 
to make them comfortable and happy 
while away from their homes. We 
have also on record to show that sea
men are not dissatisfied. Testimonies 
of intrepid seamen such as Captain 
Mayo and his crew of the wrecked 
‘Regal,’ besides personal conversa
tions wherein time and again men 
have expressed their satisfaction and 
approval of the Institute and also of 
the Management, and not only Is it a 
great boon to the fishermen and sea
men of our .country but we have in 
our possession a letter from one of 
the men of the ill-fated s.s. Florence 
Edwin Taylor, 92 Hodder Street, Eng
land, who speaks very highly of the 
kindness shown him and his ship
mates by Manager Jones and staff. 
These testimonies go- to show that the 
statement made by “Sparrow” as to

It is not only their style and 
comfort which make D. & A. 
and La Diva corsets popular. 
Compare them with any imported 
corsets of similar model.

The quality of the imported 
corset wnT be no better but the 
price will be ÿl.oo to $3.00 
higher.

By actual count more than 
half of the best dressed women 
in Ccnada wear D. & A. or 
La Diva Corsets. There is a 
model for every figure. Our 
catalogue sent free on request, 
will help you choose the best 
for yours.

In stdek and to arrive:
40 cases 420 count ORANGES. 
20 cases large count ORANGES 
35 brls. NEW CABBAGE.
30 kegs ALMERIA GRAPES. 
40 cases SMALL ONIONS.

5 cases LEMONS.
30 bags PARSNIPS.
15 bags CARROTS. i

250 bags P. E. I. POTATOES. ’ 
50 bags P. E. I. TURNIPS.
10 brls. CRANBERRIES.
15 brls PARTRIDGE BERRIES 

250 boxes DIGBY HERRING.
15 boxes FINNAN HADDIES.

' 10 boxes FRESH KIPPERS.
75 brls. Fresh Packed APPLES 

Baldwins, Davis, Spies and 
Starks.

20 cases LOCAL EGGS. '

By RUTH
Do you read

■
 the prelude and 

foot notes i n 
books and the 
printed direc
tions that come 
with the articles 
yeu buy?

If you are' a 
woman. 1 don’t 
believe you do. 
Nine women out 
of ten never 
glance at such 
things; men are 

to. There is a certain brand of can
ned peas which the whole neighbor
hood uses. The other evening when 
wa were helping to prepare an im
promptu tiffin a,t Molly’s house, the 
Man-Who-Thinks was delegated to 
open' a can of these peas. Before dor 
inff so he carefully perused the print
ed matter on the outside, and this is 
what he read: “These peas are color
ed with copper sulphate.”

“Goodness,” said ,Mollv, “I never 
-saw that before,”

None of us had, and yet it had been 
there all the time, and we have been | 
using that brand for years. Whether 
a small quantity of copper sulphate is » 
harmful we do not know. But whether 
it Is or not, there is no question that 
we should have read what was written 
on that can.

We ought to be ashamed of our
selves. and so shbuld all the women 
■who do not take advantage of thé 
protection which pure food legislation 
offers them.

As you know, the pure food law

More than ever before 
a proper corset is necess
ary. The great: success of 
the D. & A.’ and the La 
Diva styles has kept the 
great Dominion 
Corset Co's model /j
factory in Quebec, *
with its thousand ^
skilful corsetières S©
busy early and late fr
producing the cor-

way in protecting the individual trom 
the dangers of impure food. But un
less the linfividual comes the other 
half way and tgjies the trouble to read 
these warning^, the efforts of the 
Govern ment are useless.

To think that three-quarters of us 
are too- careless or too lazy or too in
different to do our part!

Isn’t that a painful commentary on 
the American character?

In some of the little basement 
stores in the slums of the big cities, 
where violent colored sodas are dis
pensed for a penny a glass, the,pro
prietors observe the law by this 
sign, “This soda is highly adulter
ated.” How do they dare to do It?

sets which will brirçg 
style, comfort» and support 
to many women in Canada.

DOMINION CORSET CQ,
QUEBEC, P. Q.
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the sitting members of the Council are 
in arrears. So gentlemen of the 
Council, if for no other reason than

published many
that won’t agree with me in the pub
lishing of tho names of those in ar
rears, as they will thin.k it uncharit
able, but what of those who pay righ# 
up, are they not worth the same con
sideration

possible. - And every woman can do 
that in this particular by reading the 
printed matter on the outside Of ajl 
the goods that come into her kitchen. for they only enjoy the 

same privileges as those who don’t 
pay. Now, it is nc 
owes three or four

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THOSE‘TèzzJC. the man that 
dollars, that I 

speak of, it is the man of pull, who 
owes his hundreds and enjoys all the 
privileges and probably more con
cessions than the citizen who meets 
all his obligations, and renders to 
Caesar what belongs to Caesar. Can 
any man or body of men with due re-* 
gard for justice, take that which be
longs to an individual and give it tc 

Council, by not

Ladies’ Jabots and BowsA BLOOD MEDICINE WITHOUT ALCOHOL
Recently it has been definitly proven by experiments on animals that alcohol 

lowers the germicidal power of the body and that alcohol paralyzes the white cor
puscles of the blood and renders them unable to take up and destroy disease germe. 
Disease germs cause the death of over one-half of the human race, «

tX blood medicine, made entirely without alcohol, which ia a pure glyceric ex
tract of roots, such as Bloodroot, Queen’s root, Golden Seal root, Mandrake and 
Stone root, has been extensively sold by druggists for the past forty years as Dr. 
Pierce’s Golddn Medical Discovery. The refreshing influence of this extract is like 
Nature’s influence—the blood is bathed in the tonic which gives life to the blood— 
the vital fires of the body bum brighter and their increased activity consumes the 
tissue rubbish which has accumulated during the winter.

-, — Dr. R. V. Pierce, the founder of the Invalids’ Hotel and
Surgical Institute, and a physician of large experience and 
practice, was the first to make up an Altbrativb Extract of 
root®> w«thout a particle of alcohol or narcotic.

'K#' "It is with the greatest of pleasure, that I write to let yon know of
,26 W~ iSgr the great benefit I received from the nee of your medicines and self-

™ ”■ w treatment at home,” writes Mbs. Wm. Hbybs, of Ladysmith. B. C. “I stif-
-yM l. . !W fered for three years from a running sore. Consulted four doctors but

«*ÎL they failed to mend or give relief. Finally I wae told I was in consump-
1 jk r E \“N. tion and would have to consult a specialist concerning my ear, that the

• dead bone must be cut out before the wound would beat A kind friend
’waSïS»VvL advised me to write to Dr. Pierce, which I did, and after seven months’

9 1 vT / V ; use of the treatment the sore is healed, and I enjoy better health than I
I Yfejf { ever did. I dressed the wound with Dr. Pierce's All-Healing Salve and

took the ‘Golden Medical Discovery' and ‘Pleasant Pallets’ for ray 
XJ troubles. I shall always recommend your medicines. 6

Dr, Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets refnlete liver end bowels.

Pan Collars for 15canother?
availing themselves of the power at 
their command to collect the taxes 
and administer the duies of civic 
government honestly and impartially 
with due regard to the welfare of the 
city and credit to themselves. Ask 
yourselves gentlemen of the Council, 
what right have you to demand taxes 
from one citizen and not from an
other, and if you cannot collect only 
from those that are willing to pay
then I have no hesitation in saving
that the usefulness of the Council as
a public body, to say the least, is far
from what a city like ours requires.

Thanking you in anticipation of 
space.

Yours, with respect, 
FREDERICK FITZPATRICK.

Mis. Hems.

Redemptorist 
Fathers at 

Conception.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—The Mission here opened 
on Sunday with Solemn High , Mass, 
the Celebrant being Rev. Father Mc- 
Candlish, assisted by Rev. Father 
Holland and Rev. Dr. Murphy, as 
Deacon and Sub-Deacon, respectively. 
Rl. Rev. Monsignor Veitch was also 
present in the Sanctuary.

Rev. Father Holland explained the 
Mission in a brief sermon. He said 
that it was owing to the solicitude of 
our beloved pastor (the Monsignor), 
who is ever watchful over our Spirit
ual interests, that they were here.

At night the- church was nearly 
overcrowded. After the Rosary had 
lit en recited by Rev. Father McCand- 
jish, Rev. Father Holland again as
cended the pulpit and in the most im
pressive language preached on tpe 
“Salvation of Our Souls.” The rev. 
preacher is icmarkable for his clear
ness in preaching; he showed the 
emptiness, the - nothingness of all 
worldly possessions at that terrible 
hour when wé have to render an ac
count to our Creator for dur im
mortal souls. The same rev. gentle
man preached again on Monday morn
ing at 8 o'clock, and was listened to 
with rapt attention. At eventing the 
Rosary was recited by Father Hol
land after which the Rev. Father Mc- 
O.ndlish preached a most touching 
sremon on “Mortal Sin.”' The èlo^

so eloquent and touching was his ser
mon that the hearts of the 450 pres
ent were stirred to their inmost re
cesses and many were moved to tears. 
He closed his discourse by exhorting 
all present to fall on their knees and 
ask pardon for the great insult offer
ed to God through mortal sin.

The children’s mission was opened 
at 4 p.m. on Sunday by Rev. Fr. Mc- 
Csndlish. He showed to them how 
dear their little souls were to God 
who created them. On Monday at 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. he preached on Death 
and needless to say his discourse was 
very touching, simple and. beautiful, 
so that the little ones—over 400— 
listened with the greatest attention. 
—Com.

HERE IT ISSt. John’s, March 26th, 1913.
[One suggestion that has been 

made to us is that the water should 
be cut off from delinquents, and im
mediate steps taken to sue for ar
rears. Ed.] The Favourite in

The strapping of ribbon, either in 
modore or black, according to the 
color of the shoes, is pretty. The 
ribbon crosses over the foot and is 
wound around the ankle in sandal 
fashion.

Municipal
Tax Arrears

The lady who requires a 
comfortable Hat, 
Hat (as illustra- 

all ’requirements.

close fitting,
D >ath of a Religious at will find this

tion) to fill

On Sunday last at 8 p.m., Sr. M. 
Columba Noonan, who had been for 
some time in failing health, passed 
-peacefully to her reward fortified by 
all the rites of Holy Church. She 
was born at Knockauillin, Tullylease, 
Co. Cork, and was in her forty-fifth 
year and the twenty-fifth of her relig
ious vocation. After Requiem Mass, 
sung by Fr. McCarthy, and the usual 
prayers, Etf- which Very Rev. Dean 
Roche, Fr. Tierney, P.P., Petty Hr., 
and a large congregation were pres- 
mt, the deceased sister was laid to 
rest in the quiet cemetery beside the 
Church where she so often worship
ped her Divine Master. She was a 
favorite wittf both old and young, and 
the people during the last three days 
ihowed all possible respect. In Sr. 
Columba we have lost a good, holy. 
ind useful religious, and - tier death 
will tiê keenly felt by all friehds, and 
especially by those amongst whom she 
has labored so 'faithfully and so 
zealously during the past twenty-five 
years. In the “old land” she leaves 
à -mother, brothel’s, sisters and a host 
qf friends to mourn their sad loss. To

Experienced mothers say 
Zam-Buk is best for chil
dren's injuries and skin 
troubles, because:

It is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

ft is antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It is soçthing—ends paia 
quickly.

It heals every time.
Just as good for grown

ups.
Sold at all stores and 

druggists.

Brown, 
le and

In Navy, ] 
White, Résida, 
Saxe.a most

See (tor West Window,
shown It’s filled .with them

all we extend our keenest sympathy, 
and we unité with them in mourning 
thé loss of good, faithful, saintly 
Sr. M. Columba. May she rest in 
peace. “AMICUS HOMQ.”

Witless Bay, March 25, 1913, ’
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